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James M. Greene Jr.
GREENFIELD — James

M. Greene Jr., 96, of Green-
field, died Friday, Sept. 9, 2016.

In keeping with his re-
quests, following cremation a
private committal service was
observed at the convenience
of his family with inurnment in

the Green River Cemetery.
There were no calling

hours.
In lieu of flowers, memorial

contributions may be made to
the Franklin Area Survival
Center, 96 Fourth St., Turners
Falls MA 01376.

The McCarthy Funeral
Homes of Greenfield and Turn-

ers Falls directed arrange-
ments. Guest book and condo-
lence message available at mc-
carthyfuneralhomes.com

Norma Jean Smith
GREENFIELD — Nor ma

Jean (McGunigal) Smith, 86, of
Greenfield, died Sunday (10-9-

16) at the Charlene Manor Ex-
tended Care Facility.

At her request, all services
will be private.

Services are under the di-
rection of Walker Funeral
Home, 14 High St.

In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to
the charity of one’s choice.

DEATH NOTICE S

Flying franks

RECORDER STAFF/MATT BURKHARTT
A hot dog tossed by Anna Smith of Southbridge bounces off a small grill in the “fling-a- frank” competition at the Riverside
Blues Brews and BBQ festival at Greenfield’s Beacon Field on Sunday.

By MIRANDA DAVIS
Recorder Staff

GREENFIELD — Rain may have
kept large crowds away during Sunday’s
portion of the Riverside Blues, Brews
and BBQ, but that didn’t stop the barbe-
cue teams from showing up and compet-
ing for the event’s top prize.

The two-day barbecue festival took
place on Saturday and Sunday at Bea-
con Field in Greenfield. It had two parts:
events for the public like a hot dog
toss, live music and samples, and the
barbecue competition for the profes-
sional teams. The teams grilled and
smoked various meats and submitted dif-
ferent styles each day to the judges. 

The Greenfield Recreational Depart-
ment organizes the event, which is co-
sponsored by Lefty’s Brewing Co. and
the Rotary Club. 

The festival was rain or shine, and the
less-than-ideal weather meant smaller
crowds than expected, but several of the
teams competing said the weather was
better than many competitions that take
place in the middle of summer.

Kris Yeager of the team “Right on
Que” said the event is well-known for
New England barbecuers and the fact
that the festival takes place in the fall
during peak foliage time is also a big
d r a w.

“It’s kind of our last hurrah before we
all hibernate for the winter,” Ye a g e r
said.

Yeager said the contest is a friendly
environment among teams. This week-
end 39 teams competed at the festival, in-
cluding two past world champion teams.

The event also included 20 different
local brewers and several blues bands
who performed throughout the weekend.
Outside of the live music, the event in-
cluded several activities including a keg
toss, pie-eating contests and beer and
barbeque sampling.

Christy Moore,
who organizes the
event for the Green-
field Recreation De-
partment, said the
event was going
well despite the
weather, but they
did expect bigger
crowds if the
weather had coop-
erated.

She said the
event had a lot of of-
ferings for the pub-
lic, inlcluding the
hot dog toss, the keg
toss, a beer garden and samples of the
barbecue. 

The first day of
competition was a
New England Bar-
becue Society
grilling contest,
and the second
day was the
Kansas City Bar-
becue Society con-
test. The winning
team from this
event qualifies for
the Jack Daniel’s
contest in Ten-
nessee and the
American Royal
contest in Kansas

C i t y.  
It’s the sixth year that Greenfield has

hosted the event. Most of the competi-
tors and judges are from the New Eng-
land area. Moore said they start planning
next year’s event in January when they
post the applications for the judges.

Chris Hart of the team “I.Que.” said
the competition is one of the best and
brings some top talent. He said the New
England is consistently one of the tough-
est regions in the country.

Hart said that the weather has little
effect on competitors. No matter what
they come to compete and hopefully take
away a trophy.

“You don’t come out to barbecue con-
tests to worry about the weather,” he
said. “You get what you get.”

Hart said that no matter what, the
event is a nice break from other competi-
tions, which aren’t usually in such scenic
places.

“It’s a nice New England rural event,”
he said.

Miranda covers Gill, Montague and
Erving. You can reach her at 413-772-
0261, ext. 280 or mdavis@recorder.com.

Rain deters crowds but not the fun 
at Blues, Brews and BBQ festival 

RECORDER STAFF/MATT BURKHARTT
Ian Paradise and Dave Daigle of Pork Butt Paradise of Sterling put the finishi ng
touches on their serving of pork butt before submitting it for judging at the
Riverside Blues, Brews and BBQ festival at Greenfield's Beacon Field Sunday.
Pork Butt Paradise was last year's festival champion.

RECORDER STAFF/MATT BURKHARTT—Matt Burkhartt
Attendees of the Riverside Blues, Brews and BBQ festival at Greenfield's Beac on
Field sample food Sunday, October 9.

You don’t come
out to barbecue
contests to worry
about the weather,”
he said. “You get
what you get.”

CHRIS HART, BBQ TEAM MEMBER

“I have great respect for
women. Nobody has more
respect for women than I
do,” Trump said.

He also claimed there has
“never been anybody in the
history of politics that’s been
so abusive to women” as Bill
Clinton.

Clinton and Trump did
not shake hands before the
debate, which suggested the
hostility level was high.

Trump interrupted Clin-
ton multiple times, earning a
rebuke from moderator An-
derson Cooper to let her fin-
ish talking. He stood and
paced as Clinton spoke and
was combative from the
start. After moderator
Martha Raddatz posed a
question about Clinton’s
email scandal, she apolo-
gized again and said she
would do it differently.

Just moments later,
Trump chastised the moder-
ators for not bringing up the
email issue and then said
“Nice. Three on one,” imply-
ing a bias in the debate.

But the moderators of
this debate seemed to be far
more in control than in the
first debate or in the vice
presidential debate last
week.

The interruptions
prompted Clinton to exclaim,
“I know that you’re into big
diversions tonight.”

Trump backed away from
his complete ban on Muslims
entering the United States
by saying “It’s called ex-
treme vetting. We are going
to areas like Syria where
they are coming in by the
tens of thousands, people are
coming into our country like

we have no idea who they
are. This is going to be the
great Trojan horse of all
time.”

Clinton responded by say-
ing she “will not let anyone
into our country who I think
poses a risk to us.”

They also clashed over
the future of President
Barack Obama’s signature
health care law.

Clinton is vowing to fix
the Affordable Care Act and
Trump is promising to repeal
and replace “Obamacare.”

Clinton says 20 million
more people have health
coverage because of the law.
She says she wants to “save
what works,” but the next ad-
ministration will need to get
costs down and provide
more help to small busi-
nesses. She says if the sys-
tem is repealed it will be
“turned back” to the insur-
ance industry.

Trump says the system is
a “disaster ” and “will never
work.” He says it needs to be
replaced with a less expen-
sive system that’s more flexi-
ble for patients regardless of
what state they live in.

Trump seemed sensitive
to his interactions with Clin-
ton. When the moderators
asked a question and it was
unclear whose turn it was to
answer first, Clinton said,
“Go ahead, Donald.”

Trump replied, “No, I’m a
gentleman, Hillary, go
ahead.” Some in the audi-
ence laughed.

Trump also said if elected,
he would appoint a special
prosecutor to re-examine
C l i n t o n’s email scandal.

Later in the debate, he
boasted about his large social
media following. “I’m not un-
proud of it, to be honest with
you,” Trump said of his Twit-
ter and Facebook followers.

AP PHOTO
Republican presidential nominee Donald Trump speaks
with Democratic presidential nominee Hillary Clinton
during the second presidential debate at Washington
University in St. Louis on Sunday.
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LOBSTER ROLL SALE
Friday, October 14

Lunch includes: Lobster (no fillers) roll, chips, 
brownie $10.00 OR Chicken salad roll, 

chips, brownie, $8.00
MUST Pre-Order by Monday, Oct. 10

EAT IN or Pick-up Orders 11am-1pm
Republican Lodge Masonic Building

215 Munson St., Greenfield
Call: 413-773-3761 or 413-422-2267

We Deliver 5 or more meals=within 5 mile radius
Sponsored by Arcana Chapter No. 50

Order of the Eastern Star NEXT SALE MAY 2017

SUPERIOR SEPTIC 
SERVICES

Call for Services Now
413-530-5369

It’s time to clean and pump 
your septic tanks before the 

winter sets in. You don’t 
want problems when it’s 

cold out!

3374255

MINI ADS
NEED AN AD IN A HURRY?
Mini ads are what you need.
If you place your ad by 3:00 pm, it will
appear in the following day’s edition.
Reach over 30,000 readers tomorrow.

Call 772-0261

3332608

Jim’s Tree Service
413-772-9063

WOOD CHIPS
$5/yard, mixed

$10/yard, clean wood chips

Hager’s Farm Mkt.
1232 Mohawk Trail

Shelburne Falls • (413) 625-632333
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Enjoy a Hot Donut with Cider!
Apple Picking • Mums
Pumpkins • Gourds

Burgers • Sandwiches

We're Open Today!

Dinner Daily at 4 p.m.
(We love take-out) Closed Tuesday
21 Bank Row, Gfld. 413-475-3570
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Midweek Farmers 
Market

Support local farmers and GCC interns

Tues. 1:30-6:30pm - Sears alleyway
Veggies, meats, eggs, mushrooms, 
goat cheese and soap, local honey.

Herbals, jewels, lavender, crafts, yarns, 
shitakes & baby angora bunnies!

Something for everyone. See you there!
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3374303

Concord Grapes
Apples & Pears

Clarkdale
Fruit Farms

Open today 8-6


